CONSTRUCTION NOTIFICATION – June 2017

Bridge Street Pump Station

--Pipeline Installation along Bridge Street Continues-HRSD, your regional wastewater treatment utility, continues work to construct a new
sanitary sewer pump station at 515 Bridge Street. The new structure, which was
designed to blend into the neighborhood, will replace the facility built in 1945 at 4701
Victoria Boulevard. This work is to take place primarily between the hours of 7 a.m. to 5
p.m., Monday through Friday. This work should not affect your water or sewer services
and is weather and situation dependent.

This HRSD project is unrelated to the City of Hampton managed Bridge Street
bridge replacement project over Salters Creek.
The first crew will continue work on the pump station within the fenced project
area to form the below ground basement area for the new station. The below
ground work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
A second crew will continue work installing two new pipelines along
Bridge Street. Detour plans will continue to be utilized to assist motorist
around the construction activity. The Bridge Street work area will be
condensed between Linden Avenue and Marrow Street, sidewalks and
parking will be available, and all work in the street will cease prior to and
during Southern Bay Race Week (June 1-4). Work along Bridge Street
will resume on June 5 and is estimated to continue through the end of
July. The roadway will be temporarily patched once the pipe installation
is complete. Final paving will take place after the final sections of sewers
are connected and tested at the completion of the project in winter 2018.
While our contractor and project team will work diligently to minimize impacts, you may
notice some odor, the construction crews onsite, heavy equipment (with back-up safety
alarms), and the noise associated with construction.
Please visit the HRSD website, www.hrsd.com, for updated project information. Look for
the Construction Status link. Click on Hampton and then on Bridge Street Pump Station.
Should you have any questions or comments, you may contact:
HRSD Community Relations Liaison:
Karen C. Russo-Scarano
(757) 460-7000
krusso-scarano@hrsd.com

